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Serial Number #81-82~-10

;;..

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE IS LAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SENATE
Bl LL
Adopted by the Facult y Senate
TO:

President Frank Newman

FROM:
1.

Chairperson of t he Faculty Senate
The attached BILL, t itled

#80-81--3:

Academic Standards and Calendar Committee Report

Part II - Spring, 1982

is forwarded . for your c on sid erat io n.

2.

The original and two copies f or your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on

4.

5.

January 28, 1982

(date)
After considering this bi II, will you please i ndicate your approval or
disapproval.
Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents,
complet ing the appropriate endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 10, paragraph 4 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bi 11 will become effective on February 18, 1982 (date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
(I) specific dates for implementation are
written into the bill; (2) you r eturn it disapproved; (3) you forward
it t o the Board of Regents for their
(4) the Univer ity
Faculty petitions for a referendum.
forw
ed t
the
Board of Regents, it wi I I not become
proved b ~--""1~~'"----..._

January 29, 1982
(date)

Niels West

Chairperson of the faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT
TO:
FROM:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

a.

Approved _ _ _/" ' - - - -

b.

Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents

c.

Disapproved

z,hh2Form revised

7/78

8.37.10
~i'Tn g

se;wester.

t;.r:.fditl.·

Credits.
Each college sh~11 c~termine and specify policies
t~.e n<llliber of credlts for ~fell a student may reg i ster each
Such pol!cfes si'l£11 be listed in t.lle Universi ty Cat~ .

~;\Without wr ltten permission of the student 'a a cademic dean, the maximum
nu~er of credits for which a student may enroll in a semester is:
undergraduates
- 19 ~redits; grs duate students - 15 credits; graduate assistan t s t\\i'i,;;;t:"lt<¥},;¥?3 -~

2I.~@.~ \lah f'f'Sa>c.~h
e>iSs• s+c:nn-ts - 12. crt>d\-ts 'Ttl~$~ fllj~ bo;rr s
hl>l!}ht c-t ~2 Unh'€..-si<t y ef R~~@' l':$tc.nd.

~~dvc:tl<lt

C.tH.Jt'SfS

Tl];.' ('~~ltanqt? is rt!~Orrtrlf!'nded in or,h•p to st.nte a

gene rat uni1JE~rs{ ty-!J-idr·
f'Oli"Y· . Colleges stilZ would have the disaroetion to modf.r!l th~ gerwroa1
;>OliC!y.

rE>cj1 $h nut/
8"37 . 11 ~o r eg ular student shall be regis t ered for fewer than 12 credits
1iiJ'f"1T is understoo d t Mt a r egular student who, after stuting the
S eil'~ster, drops a course and t~reby contir.ue s to t.!~e less tn<~n the 12-hour
credit minimum ~ h a11 not lose the r.oJJ s ing or soc1ai privileges of a regular

8. 37 . ll Matriculating and nonmatriculating students 11\!!Y enroll as full-time or
part-time student• without prior approval. for purposes of fe e assessment, undergraduate students with 12 credits, graduate students ~ credits, graduate
a ssi stants and graduate research assistants~ b credits wi
e conside r ed
full-ti!lle.
1_
J ~

•,,t€Nl<.~ rei"'

stud<!nt.

· "3"'

1'~P

,·1l<.t.t!p• ..

td r-eqtd'·~~d t.o h~ino th~· rteoulatiml

fl"f', ·llious ::,•nat.e lo;Jitflnt.·Lon

~12}Y'~' ~ "full-til"'tt! lltt4dcnt. ''

0

1' nto

ac,.rt[(1rm-l ty 1..,.,.,:,th

(St?O F . S. Minutes N5-8t1-11- 1.3) >J rtd t.o

l""

'·

8.37.12

Any special reduction frCJ!l the non~~al load to the 12-credlt minimUlll

8 . 37.12 Graduate assistants and graduate research a~sistants are expected to enroll
on a full-time basis and must register fur at least six credits but no more than
credit~ except "'ith the ~o~ritten permission of the dean.

SliaT!require ap proval of the ad vi so r and the dean of the appropriate
college.
ln the second s!!lllester of th-e senior year, only such credits as
are nec essary for graduation shall be r eq uired.

fJ,

1'he old 8 ..~7.12 1:s umte<!fii!Sary. 'fhP. new rr(JUlation is reao,.ended at
the Pequeai Q[ the Graduate S"hool.

8.37.13 The progrMI of a student in the five- or six-week Surrmer Session
tenn shall be 1 imited to seven credits of course work.
The li mit may be
exceeded onl y if approved in the case of a regu1 ar Un1 vers1ty student by
his/her academic dean or the Graduate Dean, ff applicable, and 1n the case
of any other stu.d ent by tile !.lean of tl'.e College of Continuing Education.

R.37.13 The program of a student in the five- or six-week Summer Session term shall
to seven oredits of course work. The . limlt may be exceeded onl y if
approved in the ca s e of a matriculating University student by the student's
academic dean or the Graduate Dean, if applicable, and in the case of any other
student by the Dean of the College of Continuing Education.

~ted

'J'he changes aN editorial or stylistic.
8.37.14 A matriculating University student who registers for courses during the
summer or the academic year at other institutions with the a pproval of the student's
academic dean shall have all the grades and credits included in t he student's
cumulative record in the aame manner as though the courses were taken at the University, Graduate students must earn a grade of "B" or better in graduate level
courses (equivalent to 500 level or above) for the cou r•es to be transferred. If
the other institution has only a pass-fail grade system or an equivalent one, then
pass-fail grades shall be interpreted respectively as University of Rhode Island
"P" and "F'' grades in calculating the student's cul!ulative record.

8.37.14 A regular Universi ty student who registers in summer school courses
at other insti tut1ons with the approv11l of his/her academic dean shall have
all t he grades ~nd credits included in his/her cumulati ve reco r d in the same
manner as though

the courses

~re

taken at the

Unive rsi~.

'Pht• ,•haH(lt!R

ttWOI7lfH,1tl:

8. J7 . 17 "!.Jith ar>propM:ate new tenrrinol(lf1Y·

ad.fir.irm. is at th .. Pequest ro.f the Grad~¥tte School.

8.37.15 Stu~nts who are currently enrolled 1n residence at the Universit1
may e nro11 in extension cour se s (with or without credit) only by e~press
penn1ssion of tl'le <K4dallic dean or equh ol1 ent authority.

'J'hi?

Reco.,.endation i9 to delete this paragraph.

TltiiJ ,,,,,don ia n<>t n<>cr.asnry . Thr Cr>llege nf C'ondntJin~ f.'d11uation is
i'1t,_•:·lrul pltrt. tl:· tJtP Urdve r·sit.y.

1tn

8.37.16
Fol"!ler stuGents not currently enrolled in residence at the
University llk'IY enroll for extension courses at the University whether such
courses a re listed for University credit or not, subject to the follO>ting
no credit toward a degree requirement shall be accepted for
con ditio n:
extension courses if they are taken while the student is under suspension or
dl :imissal froo tl\e Unhersity, unless expre ss pennission for .registration
hQs been gh en by the acade:a ic dean or equivalent authority.

Recommendation is to delete this paragraph,

'!'hi 11

p

UYlB

movrd tn !1. ::·1.

}tl ,

8. 37.17

A regular University student who registers, wi th the approval of

tTieacadernlc dean, in courses at another i nstitution shall have all tt1e
grades and credits included i n his/her cumulati ve r ec ord in the ~ame man~er

Recommendation is to delete this pa ragraph.

~s

tho ugh the co urse <"..ere tal:en at the lmiverslty. If the other 1nstitut10n
has only a pass-fai1 grade sy ste.11 or an equiva1ent one then pass and fail
grades shall be in terpre ted respect ively as University of Rhode Island •s•
and "U" gr·ades in cal culating the stude nt 's =ulati ve record.

8.38.10 Attendance Requirements. Each faculty member has a responsibility
ana-BUfno r 1ty ror 02terwin1ng class attendance requirements. These requirements shall be an~Jnced at the beg i nning of the sere~ster.

This is incorpomted into the n11w 8 ..~?.14.

~Jii.lO

Attendance Requirements. Each faculty menilier has the responsibility and
authoritY . for determining class attendance requirements. These requirements shall
be announced at the be ginni ng of the semester.
An

Any deviation frM the announced attendance policy shall be a
instructor and students. A student who finds that s/he will
be or ha s been unable to fulfill any obligation should initiate be ing
excused from that obligation and should arr ange with the instructor fo r
ma king up missed ..orL This r egul ation applies to any student. regardless of
hi s/hsr status.
8.38.11

~~tter be~~ en

edito't'iaZ change.

8.38.11 Any deviat.ion from the announced attendance policy shall be a matter
between instructor and students. Students unable .to fulfill any obligation should
arrange with the instructor for making up missed ~ork. This regulation applies to
all students regardless of status.
Thi~

Employee Enrollaent. A re?~1ar employee of the University, other
or an esployee of the Cldssified Civil Service list,
11\.lY register for not rore tr<4n t..o courses in one semester upon recOOImend ation of hi s/her de~ rtsent head and , wn• n ~pp1icab1e , with the consent
of the dean of the ~loyee 's coll ege.
8.39.10

~gr aduate st~nt

is a stylistic change.

~ Employ~e

enrollment. Regular full-time employees of the University, and
and childrl!n of full-time employees, may enroll for courses at the University
and will be assessed fees according to the appropriate provisions of the collective
bargain i ng contracts and the Board of Regents personnel policie s. All employees,
spouses, and dependent children must meet eligibility requirements for enrollment
in the University's courses and programs.
·
spou~es

Thie "oml>inP.s 8. Jil. 10 .'. 8. 39.::0.

8.39.11
The employee shall be charged only the registrction fee, unle$s
$"7lieTs enrolled in a special Stl11!1ner worl:shop, in which case the tuitio n

shall be the di He renee betl<'l!en the regular spec1 al student fee per credit
and the special ~rltshop fe e .

~39.11_ If an employee, spouse, or dependent child is enrolled in a special summer
workshop, the tuition shall be the difference between. c!;e regular fee per cr~dit
and the special workshop fee when the special workshop fee exceeds the regular per
credit fee.

~"If, .. :•l~tzn.:T• ·n

H. ;;.~ .J (l

8.39.12 An e~P.ployee on the claHified Civil Service list may register for
courses under the provisions of this section provided such registrat ion does
not tdke time frt]ll! h!s/her wrlt hours.

a,.,. flJ'1·,.,coipr:Z Zy (•di toPi trl
i:: a.lort!Jd,

Recommendation is to delt>te thift paragraph .

c~h(?naca

rP.auilted ij' new

of Full-time Emp l o ees who are not full-time
n 1e approva . ot • he Registrar, for no more
t ha n three courses up to and including 11 credits i n any one seme ster for
undergraduate !olOrt and no more than t wo courses up to and incl udi ng eight
credits fn af\Y on.e sezester for graduate ..sari: (see 8.39.23).

8. 39 . 21
They s hall be entitled to the privileges of the cla ss, apply
creaTt$ toward d~ s and be subject to the s illS2 fees as deffned for Univers l ~ ~1o)'e'es in 8.39 . 11.

8.39.22 In satisfaction of t he University's senio r residence requ i re~~~ents,
however , only one seces ter of full-time academic ~ri: shall be required of
undergraduate de9 r t!'e candidates.

8.39 .2 3 Spou~s and ch ild ren of full- time employees, enrolled as full - time
ur.<lergt·aduat.es in the University , shall pay a11 regular Uni versity fees except the "Get!i!ra1 Fee.• Children eligible &re those ~o are urnnarried and
under age 21 at the time of original reglstrcltion and tthQ rMain contfooousl y r E"g!stered .

il.39 . 24 Tn~ !:>eneflts in 8.39.20-23 available to the i 11111ediate family of a
TicUTty ~ r I n <~ctive serv ice shall also be! made available to the famil y
of 4 faculty ~r en tenure and with at least seven years ' service who retires, is disabled or dies wh11e 1n service.

8. 40 . 10 Fee for Part-time Students. A student registered under the proof 8.!9.1 0-12 slia11 ~ chcrged a basic r ~istrati on fee and tu ition
based on t~ n~r of credits for ..-hi ch s/ he is registered , toge t her with
acy spec i ~l laboratory or usocfated fees.

~

R~c ommend a tion

is to delete th i s paragraph.

Thts i>J incol'PCJMted into the new B. 39. 10.

Reco~ndation

is to delete this paragraph.

This is inc:01'1JOrated into the new B. 3.9. n,

Recommendation is to delete this pa ragraph.

Tlz,, ddetirm is 1'('C:Otmlerzded n<' IY! U81i' the
rcst1'ictiv.: to part-time stud.m ts.

1'eau~a tion

is """'""t<80a1'il;{

Recommendation is to delete this paragraph.

8.39 . 12 The benefits in 8.39.10-11 available to the immediat e f amil y of a faculty
~in active service shall also be made available to the family of a faculty
member on tenure and with at least seven years service who ret i res, is disabled or
di es while in se rvice .

~,.!·!~,_t:.Q Fc<>S for P '!.~_-:-time students.

Pllrt-time stud<'nts shall be charged a bode
fee and tuition b11scd on the number of credits for which the stud ent
is re gis tered togeth ~ r ~ith any wpcclul or a ss ociated fe es .
rcgi,.tr~tlon

8.41.10 ~ithdra~al. A student who wishes to withdraw from the University
5F.allobta 1 n a viTfulrawal form from the Office of Counseling and Career

8;41.10 Wi t hdrawal . A etudent~ho wishes to withdraw from the University prior
to the end of a seme~ter or Summer Session term shall do so according to procedures
in chat semester's Schedule of Courses. S~udents who withdraw from the
University after the last day of clasaes hut before a semester ends shall be
graded in all courees for which they are officially registered.

Services. ·This fern shall include sp~ces_fcr_s~h rece~pts as may be
appropriate. If the student is enrclle<l 1n M1l1tary Sc1ence , s/he shall
obtain a receipt frCI!l the Departm~nt of Military Scien:e for the return of
all millt<~ry equiprent, thus releasing the $100 bond f1led, by the par~nt.
When ttw> fom , ir.cludlng the appropriate receipts, is comp.eted and s 1gned
by the student's academic dean, it shal l be presented to the Bursar.

outliu~d

Thin change is Pecorrrnended becauae it d~finea the prooedul'c> in LmnecessaM:ly s.oecific terms. The last sentence of the netJ pegulation is
intended to prohibit LYithdraJJal as a "bail-out" du.J'>irt4 final ~>:"C'l"l

,,,.,,!:.

8.41.11

If the llf!thdra01<!l fol'l'l! is completed satisfactorily and the student

8.41.11 If the withdrawal process is completed satisfactorily and the student has
cleared all financial obligations to the University the date of vithdrawal shall
be noted on the student 'a pennanent record. No grades. for th e current s emester
shall be recorded. n{e student may apply for readmission for any regualr term
subject to the conditions of 8.41.13 .

~~red al l fin~ncial obligations to the University, the date of
w1 thdrawal shall be noted on his/her pem.anent record, no grades for the
current semeste r shall be recorded, e~cept as provided in 8.41.12 , and s/he
shall be eligible to re-register at the beginning of any regular term

swject to the conditions of 8.41.13.

TIJis chur!fle is i.nte,.ded to eliminate any distination between eaPly and
late !JitiUtmwaZs.

8 .41 .12 If the student vithdraws from the University after mid-semester, grades
shall be recorded for any course which hae an officially specified completion date
prior to the date of withdrawal.

8.41.12 If the student withdraws frcm the Univers i~ after midsemester, a
SyiihOI""II" shall be recorded for each course in ~ich the student was
registered.
~·.
I

Tlh.. ,,1-d 8. •.' !.! :; i'.'J UP1Hi"tJP.$SaPy.
The -re1'lucem2nt sppa1' f'icff hotJ enuf"sev
whir•lt fini<Jh bejorp t 1u.< end of thP. semester l11uah as minin-<·vu!'se) shall
be t r-,~~ t-ed.

8.41.13 Under-graduate students ~ o withdraw from the !Jniversi~ after the
~signated ~ s the last day for dropping courses c~nd wnu seek

~

Undergraduate •tudents who withdraw from the University after midsemester
and who seek rendmission to the University for the nex~ semester shnll b~ readmitted
only upon approval of the Scholastic Stan ding Committee for the college or school
in which registration is desired.

readmission to the University for the next semester shall be readmitted only
upon approval of th~ Schol~stlc Standing Ccmmittee for the college or school
in ~ich reqi;tration is desired.

s

8.42.10

8.4l.l0 .Refunds . Refunds of payments made or credits aga inst amount due to the
University shall be ll'-'lde to students vho officially withdraw f rom the University
or vho cancel their registration in all courses, according to the following
schedule:

Refunds.

Refun .Js o f pd.Y"'c'nts lll dde or credits against a.'!lOunt due to
m~ae to. st~Jdents who off i ci all y withdraw for r easons
other than induction in to military serlice, according to the follot1ing
sca le:

11ielfriTverilly shall be

Period of Attendance i n
Whi ch Withdrawal Occursl

~ eks ............................ .

SO<t

Third tree!: . ..... ..... , ..................... .
Fourth "'*e!r. .. .. .. .. . . .. ............ ....... . .

60:t
40't

Fl f t h

20%

First t1.<0
t~ee ll

Period of At tendanc e in
Which Withdrawa l Occurs 1

Percentage of
Refund

•••••••• •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••

Af te r five \!te'e-ks ..................... . ...... .

Percerttage of
Refund2

First two weeks
Third week
Fourth ..,eek
Fifth week
After five weeks

l.:o refund

80%
60%
40%
20%
No refund

Counted from the first day of re gist ration and including
veekends and holidays.
2 Fees subject to refund are defined by t he University
Controller.

l Counted frOfll th1? first day of registration and i ncluding weekends and

holidays.

TJw "hanrws are proi••c•ipally edi t or·ial .

8.42.11

When the c ause for withdrawal is induction into military service ,

Recommendation is to delete this paragraph.

~centag e of refund shall be~~ same as the percentage of time left in

the se•aestt!r d fter the withdrawa l <lilte. Refu nd sh all also be made on the
unuserl baldnc e of d student's '"edl ticket and t he Universit;y depo sit,
whenever the student withdrdws.

8.42.20 Adjustment of fees. The last day !or fee adjustment for students who
reduce their credit load shall be at the end of the "a dd" period. For Coll.,ge of
Continuing Education s tudents, the last day for fe e adjustment shall be prior t o
the third class meeting or by the prescribed University deadline, Yhichever 1e
later. Fees will be adjusted downward according to the number of credi ts of
enrollment as of the last day adjustment i• permitted,

8.43.13

Academic course credit and C[Us shall be noted on the same
record, provided that CEUs are clearly labeled. No grades shall
be recorded for CEUs. CEUs s ha ll not be recorded In segments of less than
1. 0 CEU and fr2<tional CEUs above 1.0 un 1ts shall be i n Increments of 0.1.
~nnane nt

8.43.13

Academic course credit and CI::Us shall not be noted On the oame peT'1118ncnt
No 1\rades shall be recorded for CEUs, CEUs shall not be recorded in
segmentll of leas than 1.0 CEU and fractional CEUs ab ove 1.0 units shall be in
Increments of 0 . 1.

~

1

f']·lt"'1 ,•hlll (lo.'

''!! tJu·

' '"-:-'·'

/H

)'l'(*tllt11j('ndt•d

ln i.lT'i/,~7 1

/1'1 1)(!,./,•rlll llHlJ0(•i.• 1 fion

f, o

aonfottfl to o'f !4/: ,"/i:7.b~t 'tl (! R~a};]1'll~ed

(l_t' eol 7r?:11'•1f t.' Rc(riotr·~PH.

8.43. 15 The C£U cou r se i nstruc to r or coo rdinato r sna11 in itiate ap propria te
advert1sement for the course , registe r students, mak e a r rangements for the
collection of fee s and ~inta1 n attendan~e _recor ~s. Th: CEU cour set
instructor or coordinator may obtain adm1n1st rat1 ve ass . stance for .~ se
re spons ibilities through the Divi s ion of University Extension in Prov 1denc e
and the Conference Offi ce in Kingston .

8 •.43 .1 5 The CEU cour s e instructor or coordina tor ehall initi a te a ppropri ate ad vertisemen t fo r t he cour s e, registe r s tude n ts , make ar range ment s f or the co l lection
of f ees and maint a in a ttendance r ecords. The CEU cours e ins truct or or coo rdina t or
ma y obt a in admin is tra ti nve ass ist ance f or the se r esp onsibilit ies t hrough the
College of Continui ng Educat ion.
An edi t o riaZ chan ge.

8 . 43.1 6 Upon canp1e t i on of t he CEU cour se, the r egist r ati on fo l"!lls wi th t he
appropriate CEUs awarded shall be fon;arded to the Registr ar ' s Office by the
CEU CC<.!rse ins troctor or coordina to r for entry into the Univ.ers i ty records
syste:"1. The individual's trS:nscripts will be issued by the Registrar ' s
Office through the appropr i~te ~dminis t rative procedures .

Recommendation is to delete this para graph.
The de l!!tiim { s !>ea()lrrrle nded becaus e t he r o;aul.ation ·i e unneaessari Zy
e oeaifin. Procedures s hould be l e ft to th~ desC! J'etion of the approoria'te o ffi <!e .

8. 43.17 Ce rt ificates of ~a rd may be pr esen t ed by the CEU course i nstruc tor
or-coordinator at the conclusion of the cou r se. , A supply of stand~rdized
ce r tificates shal l be available in the Registra r s Office and in the offi ces
of the Divis i on of Un i versity E~tension.

Recommenda tion is to delete t his para graph.
The pam EJ I'af>h i s unnecessa r y .

8 . 44 .1 0 Cl asses . The schedule of cl asse s shal l be made by a des i gnated
~~ ~e r, and no inst r uctor may change the time or pl ac e of a

8.44.10 ClasseN. The Schedule of Courses shall be made by desi gnated scheduli ng
o f ficers, and no instruc t or ma y c ha n g ~ t he t i me or p 1a ce o f ~ sc hed uled &*tli1i:hh¥i
.,..
"""" Covi'.U!
~ without a ppr ova l of the ~i#i&l#i:V mt..st.n'f'G.r Of' d~ill;t'ee_

schedul e<! class or l abo rato ry ttithout approval of thi s offi cer.

·

Edi t.ori~..l l

\J}Ulnp":n.

8.44.11 No otudent sha ll be re gistered in co ur se s in wh i ch fu l l at t en dance i s
impossible without prior pe rmis s ion of the cours e ·i ns tryctors an d the e tuden t's
ac a.clemi c de an.

8. 44 .1 1 Wo s t uden t sh all be so schedu l ed i ~ a course that his/her attendince ~fll be di vided be ~ cn two or more sections of that course or i n one
in ~ i ch fu ll a t ten~nce is Impos s ible .

'l'he c~iu mq(' 1·n i,1tenderi to ptvP \h·and m!l'f"O Zatit. urie 'in dca l 1:n:1 "n"t h
un U:l'IHll

8. 44.12

ClJs s pe ri ods shall norma lly be 50

~rust 11d h e ~

~<d il u tes

·i n ll:ngth .

Instructors

"

.

8. 44.12 The standard dass period shall normally be 50 .minutes in length for the
Monday , We dne~ d ay, Frida y seq uence and 75 minut es in l en gt h for the Tuesday ,
Th ur s dny s equc n c ~. Inst r uctors m u ~t adh ~r~ t o t he time limi t . Class peri od s for
t he Cn l J e ~e of Continuin g Education nn d Summe r Scesion course • ma y vary f rom thiS
s t~n dnrd , but mus t mee t mi nimum standa r ds a s s pe ci fie d _ i n 8. 32. 10-13.

t o t he t i8e limit .

u
. .l

~~aft ..' 8

·A.l4.15 Sturlt.\nts

'Whll ~eek

matriculated undergraduate status on the basis of the

~- sun'""~ful completion of 12 approved credits may be admitted to the Uni-

vcrsi ty through the College of Continuing Education upon the recoinmenda.tion of

the appropriate admissions officer. Such admissions shall be termed Perfon!lan<:e
Based Admissions and shall be limited to students for whom recent academic
evidence or records otherwise demonstrating admissibility are unavailable.
Students admitted under this rep,ulation are subject to the same regulations as
students admitte~ in the usual way.

This new 1'eoulation area tea a fm.., of p-robationa1•y admission intended to
se l"tJe the ~~~eds of' aertain t;olle ge of Continui ng Eduaation students.

8.52.10 Instructor!! shall infonn students in writing within one week after the
beginning of the class of the criteria upon which grades will be determined
including such information a·s the number and types of tests which will be
given, the number a nd types of papers vhich will be assigned, the wei ~ ht of
homework a•sigmnents, etc .. With ap proprinte written notification, these criteria can be changed by the instructor during the ae~ster.

R. 52 . 20 Instructor•' Records Instructors shall keep accurate records nf all
marks~hich are used in determining a student's grade and shall retain !luch
records for At leas~Pf'fi'!!jl!!l'ijl!ll!lillf!'lll&VaN from the date on which the grad e '"'u"
submitted .

Instructors. teachJng

as~istants

9 etc., who are going on leave or

who are leaving the employ of the University shall deposit copie s of such grading
records in departmental (or college) offices.

8.52.21 All paper!!, I!'Xams, reports, etc., suhmitted bv students in fulfillment
uf course requir.,menrsand not returneu to students sh~ll be retained hy inAtructors f<,r at least one SE"mestcr (not including summer

the semester in which the items were ""bmitted.

s~sstons)

aftel"' the end of

Unless informed otherwise in

writing, ~tudents shall nornwlly hav(~ ~he right to examine :nu·h ~xnms Hnrl p.:1pcrs,
etc., under rondititJns and stipulation~ determined by the course instruc tor.
';"J 1;• 1-;,

·

p:,-:ot,l

Or~! , udt;11X1':.

v
. :· _•)'

:.h·r ~t J~ O"f!S nr.-~ pl'lJrmwd ,,, I ht-> p,.zs r~u of rec:cx11ne nJn t ~· owr from tJu:o

